Spring Edition 2019

TEEN NEWS
Youth Group Updates and Announcements

Weekly Meetings
• Sunday School: 9:15-10:15
• Wednesday Program: 6:30-8

Guy’s Book Study
This past Fall, we held an 8-week
book study with the teen guys and
their dads. We met early Sunday
mornings to discuss the book
“Conscience” by Andrew Naselli &
J. D. Crowley. This was a great
opportunity to grow together as a
group and to grow in our
understanding of this vital subject.
If you have any book suggestions
for our next guy’s book study (this
fall) please let me know!

Save the Dates
February
• 16th: Ice Skating at Campus Martius

March
• 16th: Spring cleaning at the Crisis
Pregnancy Center

April
• 18th: Teen Senior Banquet

May
• 11th: Guys Activity
• 11th: Girls Activity

Teen Adventure
Camp
This summer, the FBCLO
youth group will be traveling
down to Appalachian Bible
College located in West
Virginia for an exciting and
unforgettable camp
experience. The purpose of this trip is to create an atmosphere
for teens to strengthen their relationship with God and each
other through daily Bible sessions, personal devotions, group
activities, and exciting outdoor adventures. Our special speaker is
Aaron Berry, Pastoral Assistant at Inter-City
Baptist Church. The dates for camp are
scheduled for Monday, Aug. 5 to Friday Aug. 9.
Camp is open to all teens (12 and older) and
costs $300 per person. Registration information
will be available in February.

Teen Ministry Trip to Brazil
This July, 22 teens and sponsors
at First Baptist Church have an
exciting opportunity to travel
to São Paulo, Brazil to minister
with Missionaries Mike and
Dawn Jewell at their church,
Igreja Batista da Fé. This 10-day
ministry trip is scheduled for
July14-23.
During our time in Brazil, our team plans to host a children’s
bible club, assist with a music camp outreach, promote the
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church in the community, and lead a number of service
projects for the church and its members.
Please keep the team in your prayers as we prepare for this
ministry trip to Brazil. We look forward to what God has in
store for our team.

Service Activities
Senior High Girls
Book Study
This winter, we’ll be holding an
13-week book study for senior
high teen girls. The book we’ll be
using is War of Words: Getting to
the Heart of Your Communication
Struggles by Paul David Tripp.
Meetings will be held
Wednesday evenings after
church from 8:30-9:15 at the
Moreno home (3812 Bald
Mountain Rd., Lake Orion). The
first meeting is Wednesday,
February 6th. Books can be
purchased independently or
through the church at the
subsidized price of $10. Please
let me know via. email if you
would like to participate and/or
purchase your book through us.

Youth Sponsors
2018-19
Junior High Sponsors

This past Fall, over 20
of our teens and
parents had the
privilege of serving a
beloved family in the
church. We spent a
Saturday cleaning their
home and completing
various tasks outside. It
was a joy to be a
blessing to a family in
need. Below is the
letter of thanks from
the family we served.
“Dear Pastor Jon,
We wanted to express our gratefulness for the army of willing
warriors you brought with you to our house. Everyone worked
hard with smiles on their faces. It is amazing how much they were
able to accomplish! We feel so incredibly blessed to be a part of
this body of believers—soldiers for Christ—willing to tackle any
task set before them for His name and for the support of fellow
believers in Christ!
Love in Him, Andy and Tracey Burns”

• Steve & Christy Russell
• Brent & Lisa Ludwig

Senior High Sponsors
• Marvin & Gina Maupin
• Adam & Becky Zale
• Tim & Sarah Barnes
• Chip & Kim Delaney
• Brett & Sarah Sanders
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